
Bio Box:

October Birthdays! 

The Michigan Wolverines are
taking on Ohio State Buckeyes.

These teams have played 118
times so far since 1897 and so
far The Michigan Wolverines
are leading the series 60-51-6.

What do you want to be
when you grow up?

79.7% For a Michigan  
  win

20.3% For an Ohio State
win

5th & 6th Grade Football:
The sixth grade football led by coach Ray has 25 players on the
team. They have not won a game but, have one more left. Lane
Smith Emerson said his favorite thing about football is “just
playing and having fun.” He also said, “ I think we are doing good
for being newly formed team playing teams who have played since
3rd grade.” Josh Cousino also a football player said he played
defensive line, guard and, tackle on offensive line. He said his
favorite play was 42 lucky, which was a play on defense. His
favorite completed play was a 78 yard touchdown run. Cousino
said, “The first week of 2 hour practices were hard because having
the heavy helmets would give me a head ache and the shoulder
pads were also heavy and made me tired.”

An amazing Bobcat Carolyn Mohler in tap, ballet, and jazz for her
musical career. Mohler said, “I enjoy dance because you get to learn
new things, every class and meet new people.” Mohler has practices
every Tuesday night from 5-8pm  Mohler hopes to pursue dance in
her future for her career in musicals. Mohler is just doing lessons, she
was in competitive cheer for our school but she thought it would be
good to start something different. Mohler says she definitely
recommends anyone that is interested in doing dance try doing dance
at Epic Dance Company.

 Fischer Zawacki  01
Caden Speweik 02
Addyson Emch 04

Jacob Saylor 05
Brent Krieger 05

Autum Malcom 07
Xavier Abalos 09
Lucas Tuttle 09

Brennan Chiotti 12
Lucas Bub 13

Maylie Mullins 16
Ariana Reed 16

Drew Dubendorfer 17
Vivian Young 17
Peyton Welch 20

 Jaxton Krueger 23
Kira Raker 31
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Playback Moments:

He Said:

The boys’ middle school cross country team recently had a meet at Hudson. They
unfortunately did not have a full team to score points but still did well. Camden Ellis
(28) got 5th, Grant Rasor (29) got 6th, Brennan Chiotti (30) got 14th, and Brody
Masters (28) got 22nd. Overall the boys got 4th place in the meet. Meanwhile the middle
school girls’ cross country team is dominating. They have 2 wins and 2 runner ups right
now. All seven runners have a huge part to do with this.  One of the meets was at Gerber
Hill Park Blissfield’s home course; they placed first at this meet. That meet took place on
Tuesday September 19th. Rowyn Wing (30) said, “ When we won I was really excited
because it was my first time winning.” Breslin Wing (28) got second place, Rory Vida
(28) got third place, Susie Carpenter (29) got fourth, and Molly Fojtik (29) got seventh
place and Kate Masters (29) Rowyn Wing (30) and Blair Lake (28) did good as well. The
season came to a end as of October 25th. For the first time in school history the girls got
first place overall at Regionals and MS boys got sixth overall.

She said:

Predict It

“ I want to be a
firefighter.” -AJ Ellis (29).

“When I grow up I want
to be a police officer.”
  - Stefani Perez (29).



The middle school choir is preparing for their Halloween concert by practicing,
singing, polishing their voices, and their solo’s. Some of them will sing solo’s when
the concert had come. One of the students in Mr. Schreiber’s choir class, Grant Rasor
(29) said, “I think we will do good for it being our first concert of the year!” Maddox
Diesing (28) also a member of the middle school choir, said  his strengths and
weaknesses in choir are “My strengths are singing low and my weakness is singing
high.” 1st hour on friday the band + choir preformed for elementary. Harlow
Jurgenson said, “The kids liked interacted to w/ us by
clapping/slapping/patting/snapping I think they really enjoyed it.” The middle school
choir Performed on October 27th to the elementry students

Alternate Activity:

                      2023 FFA Broiler Contest
On September 28th the school will have received 300
broiler chicks to take care of. Along with many other
teams across the whole state of Michigan. The school
will raise and take care of the chicks for 5 weeks. The
reason they hold the FFA Broiler Contest is to enhance
students' knowledge in animal husbandry, science,
mathematics, English, and other academic subjects
through a hands-on-farm to plate experience. The
students had visited a meat processing plant to learn
about meat quality and how they processed the
chickens and the meat. They will also sell the meat of
the chickens they raise at the school and be graded for
the size of the chicken at the contest in Fowlerville
Michigan. 
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Maze of the Month:

Vivian Young (30) Indi Mock (28)

Ava Swy (29)

These students were voted student of the month for Integrity.
 Integrity is doing the right thing while nobody is looking.

Teacher Talk:

Mrs. Groll

“You don’t
understand. It’s hard

being the center of
attention. Everyone is
always looking up at

me....”


